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La funcion delete(), para hacer que se elimine una determinada fila/la fila y para
tambien hacer que se elimine una columna, se debe utilizar el siguiente código:
foreach ($sql as $value){ $this->db->delete($sql, array('id' => $value['id_eliminar'],
'id_usuario' => $value['id_usuario'], 'id_categoria' => $value['id_categoria'])); }
Publication Date Keywords Subject Areas No related items available. Abstract The
purpose of this research project was to identify the factors that influence
parent/guardian and student use of a non-physical education course for after-school
sports. The study used an applied research design, a quantitative, correlational
approach. The sample consisted of 65 parents and students who completed measures
regarding student use of the course, parent and student gender, family income, and
parent education. The data were analyzed using multiple regression and descriptive
statistics. The results indicated that parent and student perceptions that the course
met academic goals of the school were significant factors in student participation in the
after-school sports course. The finding also indicated that the greater the student's and
parent's perception that the course met academic goals, the more likely they were to
participate in the course. A better understanding of factors influencing the students
and parents' use of the after-school sports course can be helpful in the development of
a successful program.Breadcrumb Glutathione in Nutrition Have you ever wondered
why some people, like athletes, and others, like the elderly, seem to be able to eat
plenty and still lose weight? It is important to look at the thiols (especially glutathione)
in nutrition to understand why people get fat. Nutritional Athletes Will Lose Fat There is
a class of athletes that enjoy a good challenge and are always looking to do better and
be
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Posted Mar 24, 2013Listed buildings in Harlaxton Harlaxton is a civil parish in the
Daventry District of Northamptonshire, England. It contains eleven listed buildings that
are recorded in the National Heritage List for England. Of these, one is listed at
Grade II*, the middle grade, and the others are at Grade II, the lowest grade. The parish
contains the village of Harlaxton and the surrounding countryside. The listed buildings
consist of a church, a former granary, a well, a sundial, a chest, a house, and a bridge.
__NOTOC__ Key Buildings References Citations Sources Category:Lists of listed
buildings in NorthamptonshireA functional analysis of a single nucleotide polymorphism
in a subtype of the androgen receptor gene is associated with prostate cancer risk in
Chinese men. To explore whether a functional single nucleotide polymorphism (SNP)
rs6182 in the androgen receptor (AR) gene is associated with prostate cancer risk in
Chinese men. The CGG repeats in exon 2 of the AR gene were analyzed in a pilot study
of 707 patients and 1328 controls. The patients were subjected to a case-control study
to examine the association between rs6182 and prostate cancer risk. In the pilot study,
the allele frequencies of the CGG repeats in patients were significantly lower than
those in controls [11.1 vs 13.1%; OR = 0.67; 95% confidence interval (CI) = 0.53-0.87].
However, a significant association was not found between rs6182 and prostate cancer
risk (OR = 0.89; 95% CI = 0.63-1.23). However, the haplotype analysis showed a
significant association of the CGG/CCG haplotype with a lower prostate cancer risk than
that of the CGG/CGG haplotype (OR = 0.70; 95% CI = 0.53-0.94). In a case-control
study, we also found a significant association between rs6182 and prostate cancer risk
(OR = 0.73; 95% CI = 0.56-0.96). The stratified analysis indicated that the carriers of
the CCG/CCG haplotype had a lower risk of prostate cancer than those carrying the
CGG/CCG haplotype (OR = 0.67; 95% CI 6d1f23a050
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